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These questions were found in
the box last Sunday: "What do you
think of the proposed effort to enact a
national law covering Sunday activ-
ity?" and "Ought Christians keep the
first or seventh dav of the week?"

Whew! The first of these' will be
answered at the morning service this
week; the other will be made the basis
for a sermon the morning of the 27th.

A B. Y. P. U. social will be held at
the home of Mrs. Herbaugh, 424 Mis-
souri, to which all young folks are
invited.
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FRONT LACE

CORSET

The Front Lace Corset that has the clasp in the
center the body, eliminating the under the bust
from other corsets that the clasp

and Stout Sizes.

Highlanb-Holl- o way Co.
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all. "I just know I can study lots bet-
ter when I'm sure my nose isn't
shiny," she wailed.

Of course, no woman teacher would
ever make that sort of a rule. They
know how shiny noses can become.

Our guess is that if they ever make
that sort of a rule stick, some nf the
male teachers will be going home
through the alleys.

Thursday noon, about the time the
woman's luncheon at the chamber of
commerce was scheduled to begin, a
woman entered the Palm Room down
at the Alliance. She was rather out
of bretith anl seemed considerably
surprised that there weren't a hundred
women in there. "Isn't this the place
the women are meeting today?" she
asked J. M. "No, madam," he told
her, "they re at the chamber of com-
merce rooms." "And where is that''
asked the woman. Jesse told her. "I
don't know that building," she said,

I "I'll have to hunt all over for them."
"Oh, no," Jesse replied, "that won't be
necessary. Just as soon as you get to
the bottom of the steps you'll hear
them."

A story is going the rounds iuite
a scandalous yarn about the T. P. A.
dinner and dance the other evening. It
seems there was a visiting member
present, with a French name and the
most beautiful manners. Also he was
a whirlwind on the floor. He danced
with two or three of the married
women, ana was most polite ana
painstaking in showing them the very
newest steps. All the women were
ouita taken with him. and some of

I them told their husbands that he was
indeed a nice man. The next day
they changed their minds. The tele
phone rang in the home of Mrs. N. A
voice at the other end of the wire said
sweetly: "This is Mr. PeV. I am
giving a little supper at the Fern
Garden this evening, and thought you
would honor it with your presence. I
can promise to teach you all the new
dance steps, and can guarantee you a
most pleasant evening' Mrs. N.
thought it strange, but , she decided
right off the bat that she wouldn't be
one of those present She told him so.
A few minutes later the phone rang at
the home of Mrs. R. The same pleas-
ant voice told the same fairy-tal- e,

adding, "Mrs. N. has promised to
come. This last information was
quite a jolt to Mrs. R., but she decid-
ed she didn't care to attend, no matter
what her friend was going to do. A
third woman, say Mrs. B., was ven
called, and

L.iL
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luaintance! Ami so Mrs. N. told her
husband when he came home. Shewas mighty wrathy and he tried to
pacify her, but didn't get away with it.ihen, when Mrs. R. called up and said
the fellow had told her that she had

i accepted, Mrs. N. was hopping mud.
Nothing would do but what her hus-rnan- d

should seek revenge. And so
the husbands of the women got er

and" came down town, appar-
ently intent on venoranrn UK nr." ..... . . llt.ll ln-- J

got downtown they bought the drinks
for Jack Hawes. who had been pulling
another one of his practical jokes but
the husbands knew about it all the
time. Some day that Hawes guy wifl
i- - iiung, mai K our words.

Come in at jour earliest con-venien-

to see our offering of
Ladies' New Spring Apparel.
The Fashion Shop. 22

Down in Argent'na they have dis-
covered that V00,)0 peso's have boon
"unduly disbursed" in building the
new rapitol. It takes those Latins to
use language.

HIGH GRADE PIANO AT
SACRIFICE PRICE

For quick nale will give big cut lr
irice. This ia one of our best piano

'eft on our hands in public storehouse
n Alliance. Examine it Easy pay
mnts to responsible party. Write to
lay for full information to The Pen
ver Music company, Denver, Colorado

F12-2- ?

Miss Leila Cutts is confined to her
home on account of illness.

ARMY RECRUITING OFFICE

MAY RE CLOSED IN ALLIANCE

The army recruitinir f.ffirA. uKirh
has been in Alliance so long that it
has almost become a landmark, may
close down within the nest few weeks,
unless the victory medal rush keeps
up w th more briskness than it has in
the past. The national senate and
house last week voted to overr'de lhe
veto of President Wilson on the reso
lution limiting the size of the amy to
1".",000 men, and recruiting has been
stopped in this district.

For the present, however, the otfice
will remain open and will take rare
of the victory medal work as here- -
torore, ns well as assist the Red Cioss
in making applications for travel pay,
minus, etc.

f . . tit . . a.i.ieuicnam t ninp iMci.ac, accom-
panied by a field clerk, Miss Gertrude
Harden, arrived in Alliance Thursday
afternoon, and Mr. McRae appeared
before the meeting of Alliance post of
the American I.eg ;on i?i the evening.
A number of applications for victory
medals were taken, and some were-i-s

sued. Under the regulations, thoe
not entitled to battle clasps were is-

sued their medals on the spot, wh le
applications were accepted for the
others, to be pent to Philadelphia,
from which place the medals be
mailed.

Miss Harden remained In Alliance
over Friday and spent the day nt the
home service bureau head. matters nt
the court house, for the purpose f
taking the applications of thone who
were not present at the legion meet-
ing or had neglected to bring their
discharges with them.

vs.

landscape architect andgardener
Roselta A Co, 104 East 2nd Street '

We carry a full line of trees, enrob
bery, flowers, plants, fruit trees undl
small fruit. W grade yor lawn ar4plant it for you.

We also introduce the famou 3ufk
blue grass. See as at once for ycue
spring work. All work done by pto--
fesslonal architects and gardeners.

No Job tow Iaj re or too small. 1 Pt

New Lamp Burns
94 Air

Heats Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp that gives an amcz-"ng- ly

brilliant, soft, white light, even
better than gas or electricity, has beeni
ested by the U. S. Government and 3!

leading universities and found to ba
to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It

burns without odor, smoke or noise-- no
pumping up, is simple .clean, safe.

Hums Ul7r nid and fi common kero- -

vnf (coal-oil- ).

The inventor. S. Z. Johnson. f09 W.
Lake SI., Chicago. III., is offering to
send a lamp on 10 days' FREE trial,
or even to give one FREE to the first
user in each locality who will help
him introduce it. Write him today for
full particulars. Also ask him to ex-pl- ain

how you can get the agency, and.
without experience or money make
$250 to per month. F22-2- 4

Confidence and Prosperity

Doubt and Stagnation
Continuing our policy of FAIR DEALING, we cannot claim

prices in our line are as low as they will go, but they are suffi-
ciently reduced to warrant anyone continuing his line of activ-
ity at prevailing prices.

By so doing he will prosper, while to continue the tse of
worn-ou- t equipment or material waiting for greater reductions
means stagnation or loss.

Talk to us about your particular problem and merchandise
necessary to carry on your household and business requirements
and

,

We Will Be Fair in Advising You

Rhein Hardware Co.

Why Keep Advertising?
'Things are slow this time of year; why should I advertise now?"

is the question a man asked me one day last week.

That man has driven an automobile. He knows that you
can't start an automobile onhigh. First, you get the engine
going; then you "put her in low." When she's moving a little
faster, you change her to second speed and finally, when the
wheels are going round at a pretty good clip, you shift into

'
high. ' , -

'

Why is this? Because an automobile is a heavy load weigh--
ing thousands of pounds.- - It takes time and lots of power to get
that big piece of metal stalled and rolling along smoothly and
rapidly. You can't start an automobile right off at sixty mlies
an hour.

a.

In the same way you can't advertise today and have
the orders you want on your desk tomorrow evening.
People don't do business that way. You have to tell them
what you want to sell and keep on telling them many
times over to get their orders. Some people are harder
to start than automobiles and they move more slowly.

Some Herald readers are just as anxious to buy your goods as you are to sen
them. But they don't know about 'em. Tell them what you have got. Start In at
once. Tell them facts In your advertisement every week and when they are placing
orders YOU'LL GET, YOURS. ,

The Alliance Herald
Telephone 340

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS.
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